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itils IN]IEJIURE made this /41auv ot
ThousandNineHundred and Eighty-four B E T 'lE EN U.''
NIruPtl'iA BAI{EIiJEE widow of lndubhusan Banerjee, deceased

by Caste Biahrnin by religion Hindu by occupation Housewife

of NorIE-Ar Raja lrlranindra Boadr Paikpara in the Suburbs of
the tovn of Calcutta hereinafter called 'rthe VB{IX)R,'(r,rhich

expression shall unless excluded by or there be something

repugnant to the subject or pontext be deened to include
her heirs execi:tors aaminlr/rators and legal rqresentatives)
of the oNE pAirT S!&t'uucel" Ropu .iu,+ts. piuyalp U],JTED a
Private Limited Corapany having its Registered Office at Nor

4, Synagogue Street in the tor,rn of Calcutta hereinafter
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called "the W$$', (uhich expression shall unless excluded

by or there be something repugnant to the subject or context

be desned t<i include its Successor or Su cc esso rs-in-interest
and assigns) of the OIHER PART ,:

WH E R E A S by a Bengali Deed of SaIe dated ttre 5th

day of Febnraryl 1958 registered in Book No.I , Volume Nor l2r
Pages 235 to 238 Being Noo 760 for the year I95B with the

Sub.Begistrar of Barasat the Vendor Sm. Nirupama Banerjee

purchased from one Aslt Kumar Ghosal ALL IHAT the pieces or
parcels of land mentioned in the said Deed i

A'lD ',&IEREAS by a Bengali Deed of SaIe dated the llth
O:, :{ August, 1958 registered in Book No. I, Volume No' 67,

Pages 2?6 to 278 Be5.ng No. 8.199 for the year 1958 with the

Sub.Registrar of Barasat the said Vendor Sm. Nlnrpama Baneriee

purihased tvp Plots of, agricultural land from one Sm. Snetra

Lata BanerJee and others more fully 6nd particulary mentioned

in the Eaid Deed i
AI'{D....
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A,lD ISiEREAS by another Bengali Deed of SaIe registe-

ted in Book No. L, Volume No. 5lr Pages 192 to 194 Being Noo

5752 with the Sub-Registrar of Barasat the said Vendor Smr

Nia;pama Banerjee purchased tuo plots of agi5.cultural Iard

frgm one Panchanan Ghosh as mentioned in the said Deed of

Sale ;

Al'lD itrIEREAS by a Beogali Bantannama dated the l9th
day of Aprit 1967 registered in Book No.L, Volume No. 62,

Pages 259 +e 267 Being No. 5417 for the year 1967 with the

Sul:-Registrar of Barasat the agricultural Iands rltrich were

purchased by the said Vendor Sm. Ninrpama Banerjee for her-

self and her sistee-in-Iayr S$ Snehalata Banerjee and Sm.
,.'l

Lily Banerjee the lands mentioned in the said three SaIe

Deeds aforesaid as also in the Schedule rKar to the said

Bantannama were partitioned between them-in the manner

mentioned ttr erein and ttre Vendor Sm. Niopama Banerjee was

allotted the.agriculturaL Land mentioned ln ScheduLe tKtrat

and the corunon passage belonging to aII the three parties-
mentioned in the Schedule .tOoaht therein ;

A\I D ...
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AiD',&iERFA,S tie Vendor Nimpama BanErjee thus becoming

the sole and absolute oroer in respect of t Bigha 3 chittacks

and 26 sq. ft. of land in Dag No. Il55; 2 Bighas 9 oottahs 5

chittacks and 13 sq. ft. of Iand in Dag No' u66 i 3 cottahs

6 Chittacks and 30 sq. ft. in Dag No. 1165 ; I Blgha 2 Oottahs

2 Chittacks and ? sq. ft. of Iand in Dag IJo. lL60 ;I3 cottahs

t Chittack and I sq. ft. of land in Dag No.lI61; aggregating

to 5 Bighas I cottahs 2 chittacks and 32 square feet of -

agricultural land in fi'rouza Doharia and 13 Cottahs 12 Ctrittacks

and 36 sq. ft. of land in Dag No. 505; .tO cottahs l0 Chittacks

and 6 sq. ft. of land in Dag No. 456; and I1 Cottahs I - -
Crittacks and 2 sq. ft. of tand in Dag No. 457 aggregating to

I Bigha L5 Cottahs 7 Ctti-ttacks and 44 square feet of land

markd as "An in I'louza Sahara aod the aggregate agricultural

land in both the l,iouzas is 7 Bighas 3 cottahs I0 Chittacks

and 3I square feet together wlth all eas€rAents rights aPper'

tainLng thereto as shoun in tie l'lap or Plan annexed theleto

and marked as 'rAn enclosed in I RED! lines and butt ed ard

bound ed in the manner following that is to say - On the North

by conmon passage and plot rBr r on the East by Public drain

at Jessore Road; On the S6ttn by Dag Nos. 4m, 419, 4BO.. .1"'
1162' I]7L and 16@ *3 On the ![est by Dag Nosr 460 and 47O

as shown in the l,,lap or Plan annexed thereto ;

Irt'lD iniEREAS by a Benga}l Deed of cift dated the 26th

day of Graitra L380 B.$. corresponding to toth Aprll l9?4

registered in Book No. I, VoLune No. 57 at pages D3 to 22g

Being No. 2238 for the year 1974 with the R€istrar of
Allpoler 24-Parganas the said Vendor Nlrupama Banerjee made

an absolu,te Gift of t0 Cottahs 8 Chittacks and 42 sq. ft.

Iand. .. .
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land mole or Iess in favour of his son Raghunath Baneriee out

of I Bigha 3 Chittacks and 26 sq. ft. of Rayati Satta by -
agriclltural land marked as lot tAt sholo in tRedr lines in

the l,iap or Plan annexed thereto ii Mouza Dohariar Pargana

Annarpur i,,rithin tJle Vlllage Doltola No.2 Batasat Panchayat

Sanity, Ganganagore Glam Panchayat' Barasat ln the District
of 24-Parganas and Sub-Registration District Barasat Jol. Nor

45 Khatian No. 108 Dag No. LI5 aggregating to I Bigha 3 -
Oottahs and B Chittacks and 42 sq. ft. land together with

pucca compound walls on the East and South and 16.r feet wide

comnon passage on the North of the said land wilJr the right
over and under the said comon passage for taking electric
telehphone llnes, water Llnes drains sewers etc. and all
sorts of easernents rights over the sald comncn pggsage for
eglegs and lngress etco and the easenent right of user and

all other kinds of easetnents rights, no rent or revenue ls
payable t the covemment of Uest Bengal in lespect of the

said agricultural land and the same is rent or revenue freei

A'lD \flER.B\S by a Bengali Deed of cift datecl ttr e 24th
Chaitra l38l. 8.5. correspooding to Tth day of April L975

registered in Book No.I, Volurne No. 52 at pages 2LI to 216
Being No. 2Tl3 for the year 19 75 with the Registlar of
Alipore, 24-Parganas the said Vendor Sm. Ninrpana Banerjee
riade an absoluta Gift ln favour of her another son Rudra
Nath Banerjee Ln respect of 14 oottahs o0 land out of 2
Bighas 9 Cottahs 5 Chlttacks and 13 sq. ft. of Rayatl Satta
agricultur2.L land marked as Iot ,A3t as shorgl Ln rcr€enr
1lnes in the t,iap or plan annexed thercto in liouza Doharia

Pargana...
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Palgana Anwarpur vrithin the Barasat Vil]age Doltala No. 21

Barasat Panchat Samityr Ganganagose Gram Panchayat in the

District of 24-Parganas and Sub-Regi stration Distrlct Barasat

J.Lo Nor45, Khatian Nol 277, Dag No. 1166 and 15 oottahs I0

Chittacks of land nore o! less in the sane Khatian and Dag

marked as lot tA4r enclosed in rBluer lines in the ilap or

Plan annexed thereto total alea of the said tvo plots is I
Bigha 9 oottahs t0 erlttacks Together With all coEpound wall

on the South and 16r feet uride cotrmon passage on the North

of the said tv/o pLots withithe right over and under the sald

comnon passage for taking electric linesr water lines, tele-
phone lines water drains selvers etc. and all sorts of eas€roent

right over the sald comron passage for egress and Lngress etc.
and the eass)]ent right of user and a1l other kinds of easenent

rlghts no lent o! levenue is pay2ble to the Goverrunent of
llest Bengal in respect of the said t,ao lands and the sarE is
rent Or r6/enue f:!ee ;

aED6IIIEREAS by 6 Bengall Deed of Gift dated the ]4t]
Aghrayan fj82 B.S. comesponding to fst Decer0ber 19 ?5 regis-
tered Ln Book No.I, Volume No. I5Z 31 p3n"" 2OO to 2OO Belng
No. 9263 for the year 1975 with the Beglstrar of Allpore, 24_
Parganas the said Vendor Sm. Nilupama Bans35 gg rnade an _

absolute Gift in favour of her son another Ranendla Nath
Banerjee in respect of 13 Oottahs I Ctrittack and I Square
feet of Land out of 2 Bighas 9 Cottahs 5 Chittacks and 13 sq.
feet marked as Lbt .rA7r as shor,n in rRedr lines in the tlap
or Plan anoexed th eietir in l,,louz a Dohalla-pargana Antvarpur
wlthl.n ViJ.Iag e DoltoLa No.2:Barasat panchayat Samity, er&
Ganganagore Gram panchayat in t-l.e Disirict of 24_parganas

J.L.
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J.L. No. 46 Khatian No. 277 Dag No. 116I and I Bigha 15 cottahs

7 Chittacks and 44 sq. ft. of Rayatl Satta land in lvlou za Sahara

J.L. No.46 Khatian No. 2?? Dag Nos. 5O5t 456, and 457 malked as

Irt rABr to Lot IA-LO t erclosd in tRedr lines in the llap or Plan

annexed thereto total area of the said four plots is 2 Bighas

12 Cottahs 9 Grittacks and 16r feet wide comnon passage on the

North witjr the right over and under the said cormon passage for

taking electric telephone Iines watet lines ser^rers etc' and aII

sods of eass0ents rights ovet the said cor'mon passage for -

egrees and ingress etc. arrl the easements rj'ght of user and aII

other kincls of easementsr no rent or revenue is payable to the

Governnent of ilest Bengal and the same is lent or rwenue freel

AID llllEREAg the Purchaser being a tenant for a long tLIIP

at a nonthly lent of B'20o,/- under the Vendo! in respect of the

said agricultural land containing an area of 2 Bighas I Cottah

14 Chittacks and 34 square feet be the same a little rpre or

less;

8trj ;fIEKFAS afler the said thlee Deed of Gifts rerain

with the Vendor 6 Cottahs LI chittacks and 13 square feet in

Dag No. It66; s C(#an s 6 Chittickse 6nd 3o Square feet of

asriculturar ra;d +! Dag notllis; and 9 cottahs ro otj'ttacks
\ ,'

and 29 square feet rif agricultulal land in Dag No' 1'r5 aggrega-

ting to 19 Oottahs L2 Grittacks and 27 square feet being Lot

rA5r and an area of I Bigha 2 Cottahs 2 Chittacks and Tsquare

feet being part of Dag No. 1160 malked as Lot !A6t the -

agglegate to an area of 2 Bighas l^cottah 14 Ctrittacks and 34
Doharia

square feet agricultural l and in th q^'lou za ;

AiD IIHEREAS thus the Vendor herein are the absolute
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olner of 2 Bighas I Cottah L4 Chlttacks and 34 fuuar€ feet of

agricultural land in Mouza Doharia and Sahara more fuuy -
described in the Schedule hereunder written TOGEIHER tlllH the

right over the coffnon passage rrlcre fully and particularly
mentioned and described ln the Schedule hereunder written and

shovn Ln the Uap Or PIan annexed hereto and thereon bordeled
rREDr T(EEIIiER i/1111 aII right over and under the conunon passag6

free fmn aI1 encunbrances r,,h at so ev sr ;

AiD iitlEREAS the Vendor has agreed to sell the sald t$p
BLghas one Cottah fourteen Chi.ttacks and tlirty squale feet
in Mouza Doharla and Saham to the purchaser at or for the
price of b.27,5OO,/- (Rupees Twenty-seven Thous and and Five
Hundred) only and hereinafter refe$ed to as ,,the said lands".

NOt? IIIIS INDEJ TU-ttE !{IINESSEfi that in pursuance of
the sqili,AgEecoent 3rnd in consideration of the said sum of
1s.27,W0/- ( &lpe es Trren ty-s wen Thousand Five Hundred) only
to the Vendor paid by the purchaser on o! before the execution
of these presents (the receipt t*rereof the Vendor doth her:\
admit and acknowledge and of and fron the sane and ev ery part
thereof the Vendor doth hereby admlt and acknowlecige acqult
reLease and dlscharge the purchaser and the said land heredi-
tament and preniiseg) she the Vsrdor do her€by selL grant
convey transfer assign arrl assuro unto the purchaser ALL THAT
the said Lands mentioned in tJle Schedule written and as
shor$ ln the i,iap sa plan annexed hereto and thereon coloured
.'.\ED,r TocEllielt ;ilft ;U right 5 sysl under the comr0on passage
running on tha tiorth of the land and also TocEIIIE:t r.tIIH all
areag galdens trees fences ditches ways waters untet-courses

Iib ertie s. ..
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liberties privileges eas ements and appurtenances ri\hatsoever

thereunto belonging or hel'd or occupied t'herewith And AII

the estate right title and lnterest claim and denand uhatso'

over of the vendor into uPoo o! in respect of ttre sald lands

every part thereof LN.-g all deeds pattahs writings rruninalts

and widenc es of title relating thereto or any part thereof

uhich now are or may hereafter be in the Possession or custody

of the Vendor or any Persoo or persons from uhom she the

Vendor nay procure the sane vrithout any action either at Law

o! in equity 1() HAVE A'lD TO HoLD the same and the ioheritance

thereof io fee sirple ln possession free f roin all encur'bran-

c€s unto the Purchaser absolutely and for ever r!'iD TliE Vendor

doth covenant with the Purchaser that notvithstanding any act

deed or thing done or coraitted by the Vendor or any of her

p redecessors- in-title she the Vendor hath good right full
power and absolute authority to seLl grant coovey transfer

assign and assure the said lands unto the Purchaser in manner

aforesaid p'I\D THAT the Purchaser shall and may at all tlmes

hereafter peaceably.-and quietly possess and enjoy the sarre

and receive the rents lssues and profits thereof vlithout any

lawful evictlon lnte!$ption clajn or d snand $fiatsoever frsm
or by the Vendor or any pelson o! persons having or I awfully
claining from unde! or in trust for the Vendor or any of her
pred ec essors-in- titl e AI,ID llleT free froro aII encunbrances
made or suffered tV. +&e vendor or any of her predece5sorg-
in-title or agy pelsons havlng on larvfully clairljrg any
estate or interest in the said lands or aoy part thereof flon
under or ln tlust for the Vendor or ary of her predecessorg.
in-tltle shall and will at a]l tines hereafter at the request
and cost of the purchaser do and execute or cause to be done

and. . .
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and executed al1 such acts deds and things r"hatsoever for

further and more perfectly assuring the said lands and

every part ther€of unto tlne Purchaser as may be reasonably

required Al'lD the Vendor do th hereby furth-er covenant and

assure the Purchaser that she hath not encumbered the said

lands in any waY and harre full and absolute authority and

right to ssll the salE ln the manoer aforesaid and any reason

uiratsoever if the Purchaser is dispossessed of and/or - -

deprlve of full. enjoyment of the said Iands or any part or

parcel thereof in that ev ent the veodor shall and will
indennify the Purchaser for aII losses and danages to be

suffered by the Purchase! fu respect of the said lands here{
purchased AIID FllRTliEJt ltlAT the Vendor shall and will pay all
outstanding District Soard of Panchayat rates and taxes

Governnent Revenues a5rd all other irnpositions $&atsoeve! due

and payable by Ute Verfdor or her p:edeces sors-io- title upto

the date of these plesence.;

--.__-:- ,|
Itural land contalning an area of 2 Bighas I Cottah 14 -
Chittacks and 34 square fe-et be the sane a J.ittle * o.
less cornprised in Dag lios. tJ.6O,1135, 1L65, 1166, Khatlan
11o.277, J.L. t,lo.4d, I,touza Doharia, pargana fin1y6rpur yrithin
Vl}13gs Deltola I',1o.2, Barasat panchayat Sanity, Ganganagore
Gram Panchayat, P.S. and Sub-Reglstry Barasat in the District
of 24-Parganas and shovo in the nap or plan and there_on

bord ered rREDr butted and bounded Ol,t/I]iE NUilTll by Comnon
passage, 0{ lIiE EAET by land of Budranath Banerjee, ot\i I}iE

SOlr'11{. . .



SqJ]H by Dag iios. I18]

Ranendra llath Baneljee

under the 16r-0't feet

and 1682' C[] 1-]iE IIESI by the land of

ToGET}iER lt;Il.i all rights over and

Corillbn passage running on the Nortjt.

IN ;/Ili.iaSS ln iEilEoF the \r@DoR hereto hatlt heteunto

set and subscribed her hand and seal the day month and year

first above written.

SIGNED. SE+E! AIJD DELIVERED

by the VEiD0( at Calcutta !n

the presence of, :-
')'a i

^ / ) A_/'- // ?_DtWr
/\. k /t-*-t;:

!s. 27' 500/-

lcat k h, orl .^-fi'l-^
ft-dwz*t" .

l"t1,.""ra

'"'-lifu' s"tu '

TvL,"t b" l,r,tI' fiA k^r't^'
/ la /,,t ftu a

;'V:rr"v zr'+f

R E C E I V E D of and from the vrithin-nared
---------sE-Purchas ey'vrithin-nentj-on ed sun of ilupees

27,50(/- only beiog the fuII consideration

npneY as per tlierc below l-

Qr,,a q^-
j"^,1"^*n-^:

: rt, tT,soof'^

I l?"*+I*"qc'"*as""-+
{;-n^;b *4,

,.lpwnu1^,,ff
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